Task 7

**Standard: 1**
SWBAT summarize main ideas using supporting details.

**Standard: 9**
SWBAT establish focus and organize ideas within a topic.

**Standard: 10**
SWBAT provide relevant details for a topic.

**Standard: 13**
SWBAT participate in group discussion without prompting.

**Standard: 14**
SWBAT give ideas and suggestions that helped the group.

**Task:**

♦ Note taking (worksheet) on change Women’s Movement and Liberation articles and lectures.
♦ Class discussions on Women’s Movement and Liberation.

**Criteria:**

♦ Detail and support evenly address the topics throughout the packet, which shows evidence of investigation during the 60’s unit.
♦ Notes are focused on relevant topics and organized according to each topic.
♦ Main ideas from lectures are summarized.

**Rubric:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>(4-5 pts)</th>
<th>(2-3 pts)</th>
<th>(0-1 pt)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Notes are highly developed with focus and organization for each of the topic</td>
<td>Notes are somewhat developed with minimal focus and organization for each of the topic</td>
<td>Notes are not developed with focus and organization for each of the topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideas</td>
<td>Main ideas from lectures are thoroughly summarized</td>
<td>Main ideas from lectures are somewhat summarized</td>
<td>Main ideas from lectures are not summarized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Significant amount of detail and support addressed each of the topics</td>
<td>Moderate amount of detail and support addressed each of the topics</td>
<td>Minimal amount of detail and support addressed on each of the topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Interaction</td>
<td>Participate in group discussion without prompting</td>
<td>Minimal participate in group discussion with prompting</td>
<td>Little or no participation in group discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give ideas and suggestions that helped the group</td>
<td>Minimal contribution of ideas and suggestions that helped the group</td>
<td>Give little or no ideas and suggestions that helped the group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Points:** _____/25